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(Jurrent Topics.

The 1 ricip1, 0 The appointrnent of Dr. George R1. Parkin
UJpper Canada as headmaster of Upper Canada Coilege is

Coilege. a felicitous one, and one too, we venture to

rest.predict, that wiil go a long way towards
fr8Orîn tthistttoisancin rsie u naid

pesIxti te forebuois an proppesieo tr. uolld
fO' ithntihîstanding d parin was fo seMrai yeawi

nOaterofthe cige r aredictw o Neea Brunswck
hen which Pr ofince leea o a rderisconsewun arunative,
in Wh ca

cndan;and bis past successful career justifies a belief iii
I8Ca Pabilitie8 for filiing the position conferred upon hinm

CIee 22,bî W e iarn thab Dr. Parlçin wil sali for Canada
On te 2 ndIf Au-,ust.

Th.re 'lS~f~ "Notising cornes out mfore distinctiy from
or What 7 the resuits of the general election, says

8 Ofl ,Ile Spectator, Il than the need of liaving
"lletter machinery tlîan thiat of a genieral election for

i, ranating the special points on which it really turned.'
Th rernark is caused by the fact that some of the defeated

cqa 8tniagsay that the late election did not really turn onth e ques"ti 0 n Of Home Rule at ail. Whether this is or is not

th 'c We do0 not now inquire. No doubt the Union ists
il 1 in their power. to make Home Rule the very pivot on

cht'le voting should turn. No doubt, as Thew Sp)ectator

" S Was the issue which had been upperînost between
th 1twO Parties for the last teli years. But it is not so clear

that the Gladstonians did themseives, at the last, Iaccept

ta ' the inain issue." To onilookers ait a distance they, or
of thprnl ait ieast, 8eerned to try rather bard to substi-

tu er8leal other issues. But to returil to the point. Thec
0f ec,,,ov says, "lWe ought undoubtediy to have the nieans"Ireferri.l
arb't Sn sep)arately ail the greater questions to the

Itrtonl dofh people, and then we should know what the
Pe'Pecare about and what they do îlot care about."

~ WaY' suggest themselves in which this mighit possibly

4ýdtiO1 t th nanesofthe rivai candidates, be supplied

r4oquestions to be answered, in regard to the

Cr rPIant issues at the tinie before Parliament and theIltY, and the answers to these might be tabulated for the

No. :7.

guidance of Parlianuent. Or each question recognîzed as

great nîight frons tinie to tinse be submitted, separately foi'
the approval or the contrary of tihe electors.

Eaclî of these proposais suggests at once
What ;s a Member haif a-dozen difficulties, each of whlch lu

ofPrlamet? turn seemns alimost insuperabie. If the

elector is to vote on eachi question separateiy, bow is lie to

know which candidate rnay bie reiied on to carry out bis

wislies?' Shall each candidate be required to announce, and

have printed on the voting card,,his opinion on ecd of the

test subjects, ieaving it for each voter to cîtoose the manî

who agrees with the iarger numiber of bis own views? Or,

in the case of the plebiscite on one distinct question, shahl

Parliarnent be bound to legisiate in accord ance witli tise

decision of tise rnajority, or give place to one which. wiii

Whiat a perpetual series of upsettings and'electio ns we shouid

have, to bse sure. And tlhen where would the sphere of the

statesmian corne iin, if the business of Goverulment and Parlia-

ment is but to record on the statute-book tise decisions of

the majority? Shall bis ability be used siply on the plat.

for-m and througli tbc press in shiaping the opinions of the

electorate to correspondi withi bis own? The case may seenm

sonsewhat sirîpier whexs we suppose the single issue to be

sulbnîitted to the arbitransient of the people, as, it arises. But

think of the turinoil and the expense !The latter, howes er,

when we corne to tiîink of it, mîiglt l)e in a large degrce

counterbalanccd by the saving eflèýcted through the curtail-

ment of the long, (ebates which are now carricd on at the

cost of thousands of dllars daiiy to the people who pay the

bis. There wouid be littie use in tlebating at iength

in Parliament a question which was to be decided

by tise people, flot the memnbers. The wliole subject

is I)eset with so many difficuities that we shaîl pro-

babiy have to content ourselves for a grood wiîile to

corne with the present inethod, lhowever unsatisfac-
tory and inaccurate. As a inatter of fact, it seems pretty
clear that under this method the political fortunes of the
late and the present Ministries were realiy decided by the
aggregate results of an electorai c ampaign in whicb the

decisive votes were those of masses of electors each one of
whomn voted in view of bis own special interest or hobby;

this one for or against Home R1ble, his neighbour for or

against Local Option, a third for or against Disestabli ahiment,
a fourth for or against abolition of the iLords' power of veto

and so on to the end of the chapter. The one thing certa iii

is that the (fgaifls greatly outnuirnbered the/ors.

Torntos WterOnce more the question of the city's water

Torofl Wte supply is prominentiy before tbe City
SuppIy. Council, tisis tixne let us hope for final and

efficient action. Most thoughtful citizens must be now

pretty well convinced that the tunnel scheme is realiy the
only practicable and sure rnethod by which the city can be
permariently supplied with water of the best quaiity and in
ample quantity, for ail time to corne, or at îeast so long as
tbe waters of the Great Lakes shall hold out. The argu-
ments in favour of the scheme recommended by the Engineer
have seemed to us in the past to be practicaily unanswerable.
Their force i, now greatly increased in view of the double

danger which undoubtedY tiireatens us, from the rapid fail-


